[Iron in bone marrow].
In the bone-marrow, non-haemoglobin iron can predominantly be found in the reticulum. Slight granules containing iron can also be observed in parts of erythroblasts by means of the Berlin blue reaction. These cells are called sideroblasts. In chemical respect, non-haemoglobin iron consists of ferritin soluble in water and haemosiderin insoluble in water. Erythroblasts will only take their iron from plasma transferrin. For the most part, this iron uptake is being regulated by erythropoietin adapting erythropoiesis to the oxygen requirements of the tissue. The iron contained in erythroblasts is predominantly utilized for haemoglobin synthesis in these cells. A slight part is being taken up by ferritin. The bone-marrow reticulum will phagocytise aged erythrocytes and store liberated iron as ferritin and haemosiderin. Part of the iron is being delivered again to plasma transferrin. With constant serum iron level the liberation of iron from the reticulo-endothelial tissue must correspond to the iron uptake by erythropoiesis. The absence of iron capable of being coloured in the bone-marrow reticulum is considered to be a reliable parameter of iron deficiency. It enables the diagnosis of iron deficiency anaemia to be made even in those patients with serum iron level and a total iron binding capacity lying within the normal range and no hypochromia of erythrocytes being present. It enables iron deficiency anaemia to be separated from sideropenic anaemia with reticulo-endothelial siderosis in differential-diagnostic manner. Even in patients with sideroblastic anaemia, iron colouring of bone-marrow smears is required for ensuring the diagnosis. Recently, a separation has also been made for idiopathic anaemia with abnormal sideroblasts. In these patients there is an increased risk for acute leukemia to develop.